VFW AUXILIARY 11th CELEBRATING AMERICA’S FREEDOM EVENT

GOLDEN SPIKE NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK
SEPTEMBER 18, 2023

WHEN: 9/18/23
9/17: Arrivals
9/18: Golden Spike National Historical Park
9/19: Departures

WHERE: Golden Spike National Historical Park
Promontory, Utah

CAFE Registration is $30 per person and includes transportation to the park. Register in MALTA from 6/1/23 to 8/18/23. Bring spending money for food trucks & souvenirs.

Accommodations:
1 King Bed - $169
2 Queen Beds - $169

Reserve by 8/18/23
Group Code: G-VFFW

Hyatt Regency Hotel Booking
Online: www.haytt.com/en-US/group-booking/SLCRS/G-VFFW
Or call: 1-801-596-1234

Questions? Email: SLCRS-RFP@hyatt.com

HYATT REGENCY SALT LAKE CITY
170 South West Temple
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101

Find more information about the location, visit the Golden Spike National Historical Park website:
www.nps.gov/gosp/index.htm